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1 [iii ,uîd wiîitefield 't> bucce.ssful, and attract- others 1cav'e their geatq ernpty, it i.q t,) 1,
vdt i.uch cruwd-,. W'ithout this, a minister exj'eeted that vour-;' tire never tn he çer-
may iinaist zl1 the C&sms of his life on moral vacant, cxcept ini casses of il ees 4t v. yý
duties, w ithouit ariy other eik..t tisan ieaciing are to reprove the careiess, to waris theï vountg
his hearert, furthILr frum Christ, and conéluet- to visit the sick, and to preside nt praver-
ing -thiem taeverlatsting d(arkniess. 'lo prezicli meetings. Good Eiders have been of*im.
on1 Mural duties wvithout mentfionint, tAie graco mense benefit to the ]>reshyterian Churc.
<)f God-what is it but to set the ?sands asz.l yet 1 ar n ot sure that their influence i-; a .s
the whecls of a wistch, forgettirsg tise main- groat as the Class-leader aniong Methodistç
bpring whicit makes ail to ;,o? III. Are you ainong the number of thosi.

If the mnsister be îvhat hie ought.to ho, whoý corne to the Communion table, assd re-
ansd what his engagements require him to he, ceive the conseerated pledges of the Saviour,
-that is, uwholiy (Ievoted to his cufling; if, love? Have you publiely enlisted vourselves
he discharge the*duties of bis office with the under the ba.iner of Immnanuel, and sworn to
abilitios ihich God lias given him; if lie be foilow hirn through good anci bad repo t
clocided, but mitd and sedate, yet not gioomy You cals greatly beneflt her. In that case,
assd severe; if lie be cheerful without levity;, tAxe concerus of the Church are ini gond hnàd.
if he be humble and condescending, but io On you the world fastens a scrutinizing eye,
time-server; if hie faiàthftilly and aifectionately Youýr conduet %wil be watcbied hy lirivate re-
preach the Gospel of Chriýt 4 and if his life ligionists ami by jealous seetarians, and your
and conversation hc a livinig comment on the practico noted by the evil-ninided of everr
doctrines %which lie preaches ;-the cause of description. Your daily %valk, your iwor4~
tlxé Iedeemer will nover suifer in his hands. are observed by those wvho wvould delight to
lus public services, bis private admonitions, build up themýselves on the ruins of the
bis fansilv visits, bis instructions to, the' Church. If, hnyo arcreuta or
voung,, his fearless reproofs of vice, bis en- manner of liin o recon eful th your 
coutisgements to the Nvell-disposed, will hofession; if you would avoid ivhat ivould
blessed to the good of souls. Success, to a* subject you to scandai and reproach; if Vou
greater or less dogree, shall undoubteilly are iihat your obligations bind you to-wha
,ittend bis labours, for lie bas the promise the requisitions of the Churcli expeet tint
elhat the Redeemer shahl be ivith ii till the vou are--vhat the commandmonts of out
end of the îvorld. MIaster solemnly cail )-ou; if you are exaa.,

It is possible that his talents are inferior p les of wblatever tbings are bonest, just, pure,
and bis attainments are limited, yet lie can lovely, of good report-wbo wvill completdt.
bo renclered mighvy, through the influence of' silence gainsayers, and wiil put to shaine the
the Spirit, against the enemies of truth asnd hollowness of their preten-sions, and Nill add
holiness. Let bis heurt bo right before God, to your list of brethiren and comipanionis those
aind many a vaunting Goliah of infldelity ivho, îvith resDect to you, harbored feelings
.,hall lie overcome-many a sinful -Ahab of envy, hatrod, and mal.ce ;-what greatez

*madle lsunble-assd inanxi a proud Felix satisfiactioni can you enj.oy than that of being
made to tremble. consejous that your faith and good ivorks

The advar- z.g-es of a sound education for have been so manifest that those wbo enter-
the ministry is of great importance. But -vo tained ill-will tcwards vour Zion, have, bv
nmust réflsember that spiritual religion is, ab- your unblamneableness und your unostenta.
Solutely necessary for tbe faithful diseharge flous but conspicuonus piety, been induced ta
of ministerial dutv. A nsinister witbout repair to the saine altars, and say, Il We shàl
piety, is a dreadful character; and wbere thse go witb you; ive bave heard that God ii
want of it is visible, hoe is contomptiblo. iviti youP"

Il. But the Elders must assist in promut-> You can seek, tbe gcsod of Zion by alwarî
ing the prosperity and the good of Zion. Are uccupy-ing proper lplaces in the bouse ofG~
you, Eiders, aIl chosen hy the Churoh, and For yeu tca ho absent because the ronds an
tsemofficet fo r to the % work You do not deep, or because there is a cloud in the ATy.

theoffce oryourselves, but for the fiock. looks as if your zeal had slackened? and You:
'You are not requirod to prench tihe Gospel love become too weak, and yvour faith of :
and administor tho Sacranients, but in vani- doubtful character. Mucis less will you absen*
ous Wa) s you can assist the nsinister iii pro- yourselves from the sacred feast proiided foe
îrsoting the religious interesti of tAie congre- vou by tIse adorable Rodeemer, unless caTI-
gation. Youare, like the Public Counsel, p)ellcd by necessity. Prosperity %vili neye:
to gather round him aîîd gve him your best' ho found within tise walls of that Churcli ki
ndie You are to be the sentinels and Iwhich Communicants are babitually abseut
gutardians of the Churoi. It hclongs to vois or cven occasionally absent, uniess b4 nece
to guard tise sanctuary frorn uisehief asnd sitv. Do not tura your back to that banqtel
irrce erenco, and to, sec that tts -%vorship is to \vbich vou once repaired ivith ponteiaf
conducted in a decent manner, and to remind Lot the Church and the LordPs table ho vefl
t,îosc Nvlho absent themselves from the dore- frequcnted with dovout worshippers. If YOD
hiction of' duty, and to show your attachment would not prove yourselves the most ssîccsi
by constant attendance wnithin ber courts. If ful enenies of Hirn who died for you, neTer.


